Development and characterization of mouse anti-human LMP2, LMP7, TAP1 and TAP2 monoclonal antibodies.
Low molecular mass polypeptides (LMP) 2 and LMP7 and transporter associated with antigen processing (TAP) subunits TAP1 and TAP2 play a crucial role in antigen processing and cell surface expression of HLA class I molecules. Since monoclonal antibodies (mAb) to these molecules will facilitate the analysis of their expression, structure and function in normal and transformed cells, in the present study we have developed these reagents. Specifically anti-LMP2 and LMP7 mAb were generated from BALB/c mice immunized with specific peptides, and anti-TAP1 and TAP2 mAb from BALB/c mice immunized with respective recombinant proteins. mAb VF101-39F7 and VF101-39G5 were shown to be specific for LMP2, mAb VF103-5D5 and VF103-8C2 for LMP7, mAb VF108-1B3 and VF108-12D6 for TAP1 and mAb VF118-1E4 and VF118-2C5 for TAP2, since they reacted specifically with the corresponding immunogens in ELISA and with the corresponding LMP and TAP subunits when tested in Western blotting with human lymphoid cell extracts. Furthermore, the mAb immunoprecipitated components with the characteristic electrophoretic mobility from lymphoid cells. Both anti-LMP and anti-TAP mAb stained keratinocytes and infiltrating lymphocytes in frozen and formalin-fixed, paraffin embedded sections of normal skin in indirect immunoperoxidase reactions. Furthermore, all the mAb except mAb VF103-5D5 stained the cytoplasm of lymphoid cells in an intracytoplasmic staining reaction. The specificity and reactivity pattern of the mAb we have characterized indicate that they will be valuable reagents to analyze the cellular expression and tissue distribution of LMP and TAP subunits.